monthly temperature and precipitation from 1981 to 2099. Then, the model output was calibrated by using data from 204 meteorological stations in and around Sichuan Province. Subsequently, spatial interpolation software, Anusplin 4.3.6, was used to downscale temperature and precipitation data, using elevation as an independent covariable. A 1 km x 1 km spatial resolution was selected for the climate data. Considering climate.冶 First, we found that there were three bioclimatic types in the current period, including temperate climates ( C) , continental climates ( D) , and polar climates ( E) . C type, D type, and E type climates cover 54%, 22%, and 24% of the total area in Sichuan Province, respectively. Second, we found that the spatial patterns of bioclimatic types will not noticeably alter between 1981 and 2099, because neither new types nor current types appear or disappear, respectively.
However, the changes in temperature were sufficient to cause shifts in bioclimatic types. Between 1981-2010 and 2070-2099, the areas covered by C and D types will increase by about 13% and 20%, respectively. In contrast, the relative area covered by E type during this period will decrease by about 48%. The maximum shift mainly refers to E type, while the maximum shift was observed for both E to D types. In addition, our results indicate that bioclimatic types display different [2] ,但仍有一些运用其 它气候鄄植被模型评估气候变化影响的研究,如张新时 [6] ,Chen 等 [11] ,岳天祥等 [12] ,胥晓等 [13] 
